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Democrats Attempt Abortion
Funding Again
7.453 million in Family Planning monies will go to Planned
Parenthood the nation’s largest abortion provider.
This maybe the seventh attempt to pass the unnecessary appropriation of taxpayer
dollars since Gov. Christie took office. The state is in financial difficulty, The
Transportation Trust Fund is bankrupt and the Democrats in the NJ Legislature focus
on more money for killing babies. Subsidizing Planned Parenthood who already gets
$500 million dollars from the federal government.
There are over 130 Federal Qualified Health Centers in NJ (click to see). FQHC
actually support the women’s health services on site that the 26 NJ Planned
Parenthood Clinics claim to provide. FQHC also provide their services based on
ability to pay. FQHC also do not trade in human fetal tissue. A3492/S2277 is
politically motivated and fiscally duplicitous.
At the end of testimony in the Senate Health Committee, Chairman Joseph Vitale
gave his usual condescending lecture to NJ Right to Life, League of American
Families and the Center for Garden State Families. He actually stated that not all
Planned Parenthood clinics provide abortion services. Vitale is apparently unaware
that to be an affiliated Planned Parenthood provider you must provide abortion
services. It is part of their charter.

John Tomicki of the League of American Families stated in the Health Budget
Committee “Children are our future, Stop Killing them.”
More abortion legislation is being voted on. A1963/S1017 “Provides Medicaid
coverage for family planning services to individuals with incomes up to 200 percent
of the federal poverty level.” Again clearly politically motivated and repetitive funding
for services that taxpayers already subsidize.

Contact your State Senator and State Assemblyperson at the link below and simply
ask that they vote no on A1963/S1017 and A3492/S227

Contact State Assembly Person

“Righteousness exalts a nation but sin is a reproach to any people” Proverbs 14:34
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